Presented by Grand Valley State University

You are invited to attend:

DeVos Medical Ethics Colloquy

Generously underwritten by the Richard & Helen DeVos Foundation

“Is America Going to Pot?”

March 14, 2016
Grand Valley State University - Center for Health Science - Room 119
301 Michigan Street NE – Grand Rapids, MI

5:30 p.m. - Light Refreshments -- 6:00 p.m. 8:10 p.m. Program Presentation

REGISTER at www.gvsu.edu/colloquy

Speakers Include:

Kevin Hill, MD, MHS
Director, Substance Abuse Consultation Service, Division of Alcohol and Drug Abuse, McLean Hospital
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, Harvard Medical School

Yasmin Hurd, PhD
Director for the Center for Addictive Disorders, Mount Sinai Behavioral Health System
Professor of Psychiatry and Neuroscience, Icahn School of Medicine

Moderator - Corey Waller, MD
Medical Director, Spectrum Health Medical Group Center for Integrative Medicine

REGISTRATION & Speaker Bios can be found on the Colloquy website: www.gvsu.edu/colloquy.

Questions about the Colloquy may be directed to Diane Dykstra at dykstrdi@gvsu.edu or by calling 616-331-5876.

AMA PRA CATEGORY 1 CREDITS: This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Accreditation Elements and Policies of the Michigan State Medical Society through the joint providership of Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners and Grand Valley State University. Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners is accredited by the Michigan State Medical Society to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners designates this live activity for a maximum of 2 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.